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HORAT]O ALG],R SOOIETY

'lo l'urt,her 1,he philosophy of Horatio
\Iger', Jr'., and to encourage the spirit
o1' Slrive antl Strcceed. that for tralf a
cent,urv guided Algerrs undauntetl
heloes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American D::eam and
flamed hero ideals in coultless milllons
of young Americans,
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Newsboy, the offical organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February an-I
June-Ju1y) and is distributect to HAS
members. Membership fee for any trrelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.00 apiece.

Please make af1 remittances payable
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, renewals, changes of
aclilress, claims for missing issues,
and- orders for single copies of current
or back numbers of Newsboy should be
sent to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl
T. Hartmann, aL 4907 Allison Di'ive,
Lansing, Michigan 48910.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Nevsboy (.luty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.
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REI{EI{BER: The HAS Convention 

- 
the

"Cleveland. Connecti6ntr 
- 

wiIl take
place in May. Hosted by Dale Thomas,
it will certainly be a great event. See
you in Cleveland ! !

**-*
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MY F]RST SCHOOL

by Caroline F. Preston

(traitorfs note: The following short
story is by Algerrs sister, Ollve
Augusta Cheney _lwho wrote untler the
above pseudon5rm.l . The story is from
the collection of Morris Olsen ancl
originally appeared in the August,
1884 issue of Gleasonrs Monthly
Companion. Thanks go to Morris for
letting us reprint i-t in Newsboy) .

I receivetl from my uncle, Elias Hop-
kins, a invitation to teach school in
Pumpkin Hol-lor.r.

Like many other girls vho had just
left school, I felt as if nothing would
be pleasanter than to be my own mis-
tress, and to go and come when and
where I wished.. And, as teaching
school woukl give me these privileges,
f decid"ecl to accept the invitation.

I commenced school with forty-nine
pupils. Many of them vere foreigners.
The scholars varied in age from five
years to sixteen. Ellen Durant, the
elclest gir1, was sixteen, a few months
older than I. However, as her early
education harl been neglected, I had no
fears as to being able to teach her;
but the next question was, would she
submit to my authority?

My oldest boy, William MulIigan, had
reached- the mature age of ten. He was
a wild, mischief-loving lad, vho caused
me much trouble ancl anxiety.

I hacl taught school three weeks, vhen
one day I received a visit from one of
the School Committee, a short and stout
man, who rejoiced in the name of Worth-
ington. He was a pleasant-looking
person, and seemed the embodiment of
ease and goocl-nature.

f had just called up the class in
history as he came in. There lrere but
three scholars in it, Ellen Durant antl
two smaller girls. I had some tloubts
as to how well the lesson r,ras prepared.
They seldom recited well on the flrst
trlal. Still, as they had been called.

v
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out, T f elt obliged to ask a few llues-
tions.

ItMariarrt said I, rrcan you tell me

what is the subject of to-dayrs lesson?rt

I'St. Helenarrf she replied, in a hesi-
tating tone.

ItFor what is it celebrated, Alice?rt

"For being the place to vhich Napoleon
was exiled. rl

"I{hat became of him?tr I askedr efl-
couraged.

rrHe died there.rl

I'Right. What happened afterwards,
El1en?rr

I'His remains were carried back to
France, and buried at Paris with some
other great p41-f forget his name.rt

ItEIIen, you clonrt recollect his name?rt
said Mr. Worthington, smiling.

ttYes sir, I do nowrrt said E11en. rrlt
was Pomp,It

trCan anyone give the correct answer?lr
I asked., amused. as rsell as mortified.

trHis remains were carried back to
France, and buried at Paris with great
pomprrt answered Maria, triumphantly.

f asked a f er.r more lluestions, and gaYe
out the same lesson for the next day.

Not long afterwaril, Gracie Travis, a
litt1e girl of five, came to me one day
and asked me if she couldnrt bring her
doll to school to play with after she
had recited her lesson. Thinking it
would keep her quieto T told her she
might do so. The next rlay she brought
it; but I found iL atLracted too much
attention from the other scholars, and
had made up my mind to tel1 her she must
not bring it again, when I heard a noise
like the mewing of a kitten. I glanced
around the schoof room, anrl f ounil t,hat'
George S;,tnonds, a boy of ei ght , had gol

a hit,ten clressed up in a small shar+1 ,
and was in the act of putting one of the
boys caps on it. This caused a dis-
turbance.

T immediately called him to account.

I'Why did you bring that kitten here,
Ge orge ?rr

rrYou told Gracie Trayers she might
bring her do}l to play with, so I
thought Trd bring my kitten.r'

Itf cannot have it hererrr said I, t'yo,
must carry it out at once.tr

Immediately afterwards I rang the
be1I for recess, and took up my pen to
set copies in the writing-books for
the afternoon, but was interrupted. by
cries of, I'Teacher, teacher, William
Mulliganrs throvri Charlie Snowrs cap
down the well l "

The well here referred to was one
formerly used, but there being a scant
supply of water in it, another was
dug. The scholars frequently amused-
themselves by throwing stones in the
old one, so that it was now but about
ten feet deep. It had originally been
covered with board.s, but by some means
they had been spirited away, till there
vas but one left"

As T r.r.ent out to see what could be
r1one, I saw George Symonds leaning over
the wel}, and drawing up a rope.

rrHers got lt. George SS,.rnonds has got
it!?r shouted a chorus of voices.

0n approaching, I discovered that
George SS,.rnonds had tied. a rope ar:ound
his kitten, antl let her down the well.
0f course she naturally struggled to
find a footing, and when her claws came
in contact wlth the cap, they immed.i-
ately adhered t,o it, and it was brought
to the surface bv George, who passed it
wit,h triumph t,o Charlie Snor'.

rrThal ruas quite arr irrgeniou.s conlriv-
ance f ol recoverjng tlte cap, George rrt
saicl l, in a lorre of conrmendution.
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"\'r's r brrt j i' I liadnr 1 brought the
t ('n t o school , 

rr ad<1erl he rogui -sh1y1
ctrrrlclrtrl have got it.tt

r,roulal be a good plan for you to go to
school yourself . rr

Ihe next day Mary Jane left school.
I expect she is taking private lessons
in patchwork anil knitting of her grand-
mother.

After school I gave William Mulligan
the promised whipping. He screamed as
if he was being murdered, and although
I endeavored to lay all the trlows on the
place which Nature intendecl for that
purpose, he struggled so that he re-
ceived one blow on the back of his
head.

rI ! 11 neyer stop til1 I teIl my mother
of yer" he screamed, as he ran out of
the schoolhouse.

rrYou better ask your mother why she
didnrt teach you to be a better boy, in-
stead of being in all sorts of mischief
as you arerrt returned I, as he disap-
peared around the corner of the
bui 1ding.

The next morning I opened school at
nine ofclock, as usual. I had scarcely
called the scholars to order, when a
loud knock w'as hearcl , and before I had a
chance to unclose the door, it was
opened from the other siile, and a brawny
Irish woman appeared.

I'Irm 1{1 IIiam Mulliganrs motherr il said-
she, as she came towards me with her
arms akimbo, rrand Irve come to see what
you gaye him such a lick side of the head
f or?rt

r'I{illiam 1s continually in some mis-
chief or other, and is constantly
disobeying my orders. I was forced, to
punish him, and, if he had kept quiet,
his head would not have got hurt.rt

rrWel1, I ainrt golng to have
licked for every litt1e thing
and nov lrm going to try it on
see how you like a bating.r'

my boy
he does,
you, to

With these word-s she ilrew out a long
stick which she had concealed under her
shawl, and brandished it ov'er my head.

NEWSBOY

hi t-
rtf

t'.\ntl if h'i11iam Mu1l1gan hadnrt done
lil'ollg there wouldnrt, have been any
occasionr'r returned I, ttand that reminds
me to ash where is William Mulligan?"

"He ran around the other side of the
schoolhouse when you came outrrr said
Charlie Snow.

I went around and found the delinquent,
took him into the schoolhouse with me,
and told- him I should have an accouni to
settle r.rith him after school.

Itre threw himself clornrn into his seat
with such force that a slate lying on a
ilesk near by fe1l with a great clatter
to the ffoor.

I repeated my remark as to a time of
reckoning, and called the other scholars
in.

In company with them came a little old
lady, who made lo.w courtesy as she came
in.

trI camerrr said she, as she took the
chair that T offered her, I'to see if you
would teach Mary Jane to make patchwork.
f want her to learn what they call the
star pattern, and it is too hard for
her to find out herself.r'

I'I am not expected to teach sewing
hereril interrupted I, rrbesides f never
macle any patchwork myself, and I daresay
I should make out no better than the
chi 1d. "

"You donrt mean to say you never
lejarned to make patchwork?"

ItNeYer. rl

"My stars ! I should as soon think of
not learning to knit.r'

"f donrt klow how to knit either.r'

rrNot know how to make patchwork or
knit, and rrou a teacherl I think it

>v

v
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The desk drawer happened to be open, "Is that the way it, happened?r' ex-

'<'-- which I had confiscated from one of ihe I give you perfect liberty to use it in
scholars, and pointed lt at her. She all such emergencies, and T trus1, it
took it for a pistol, and rushed from ttre will always proye as efflcacious.r'
house exclaiming: rrBlood.y murderl Bloody
murder! Sure f'm kilt intirely, that I Wittiam Mulligan was not seen in
amltt school again, during the term, for

which f was truly thankful.
The children were quite amused at the r( * +

termination of the affair, and f saw no ANOTHER NEI{ TITLE T0 SEARCH FOR

more of Mrs. Mulligan that day. by Dick Seddon

The next afternoon, however, I received Subscribers to the Di.me Novel Round-
another call from Mr. Worthington. I gp (and if you don't r"iE" t,}.rr" i"-
thought he clid.nrt look quite as smiling formative litt1e publication you should)
as on his former visit. rrere surprised to see a new Alger

story title mentioneal in the 0ctober,
rtMrs. Mutligan called. on me this 1978 issue.

morning with a complaint against your"
said he, as he took the proffered chair. An article by Denis R. Rogers

entitled I'The Aldine Life and Adven-
ItAhltr said I carelessly, ttlrm sorry to ture Libraryrrin this issue fiststt3gl

hear it.r' Prescott the Runaway as a reprint title
of Paul Prescottrs Charge, and it fea-

rrso was I sorry to hear itrrt said he tures an illustration which the dime
gravely. novel type publication used as a cover

. picture. They also used the same pic-\- rrshe said she came here to inquire of ture and title for another publica-
you why her boy was struck on the head, tion entitledr?The Boyrs rOne at a
and that you immed-iately drew a pistol Timer Library?'which is also illus-
from the rlesk and pointed at her. I .was trated.
astonishecl to hear that you used deadly
weapons.rr So we now have pictorial evidence that

these two publications existed. and that
rrNo wonder you were alarmed at such a they used this reprint title. Mr.

report, said I smiling. 'rBut do you Rogers in his notes claims that no
call that a pistol?rt I added, as I story comparison can be made so we can
again tlrerr forth the popgun. assume that he has not seen an actual

copy. HAS member Edr,v'ard LeBlanc,
rrl{ell , really, I shouldntt caII it a publisher of DNRU writes me that this

pistol, although it might t,e mistaken entire Aldine Library is very rare.
for one by such a woman as Mrs. Milligan Although his d.ime novel library is very
vhen excitecl.t? extensive, he has only one title of the

twenty pubtished. The two illustrations
'rWil1iam Mulliganrs head got hurt in used in the article are from material

his struggles to avoid the punishment in the British Museum.
which I vas inflicting for mischief
which he had done. His mother came tire Our published tit,le 1ist, shows 202
next day with a stick, threatening to possible titles, inclrtdlng reprints.
bate me. In my desire to protect my- Now r+ith the additions of The Ner',

="1f', I took up the first thing Schoolmaram, discoveretl J fr"fl"v" frr.
. that offered, ancl pointed at her, and Gar'1- Scharnholsl in 1976 antl 1ater
\vY T am liappy to say, jt had the desirecl r'epritrted br- Gilber'1, K. \estgard 1f ,

eff ect. She ran out, of t,he schoolroom attd ir,1so l)ittrl l)r'esco11 llte Rrurrtin-rt)-,

at once. (conlinlred on page 8)
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THOUGHT THNT I HAD

NTdKEL 0N Y7E.- NO4
\^/HERE ls THAT NICKEL,AtIYW,N?"

The above cartoon was created and d-rar,.n by IIAS member Louis Bodnar, Jr., an

amateur cartoonist. Louis lives at 1502 Laurel Ave', Chesapeake, Ya ' 23325

Help keep rRagged Dick'r from going broke. Horatio Alger Society dues barely
cover operating costs. Donations of all sorts of items to our annual auction

- 
held at the convention in May 

- 
bring in neeilecl monev' We raised over $140O

last year; help us beat that mark in clevelandl!!! Remember - t'he monel- tha't

each donation brings is tax cletluctible !
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rliscovered by
men1,ed. in the
we have 204.

Wiro said we

to search for?
*

NEWSBOY

Denis R. Rogers and docu-
Dime Novel- Round-Up,

have run out of items

*x

The following article antl plctures are
from the OcLober 22, 1978 issue of
Newsday, antl is reprinted here by
permission.
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Helen Gray of the 'Haratio' su'urds and Alger biographer Ralph D'
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ll.v Maureen Earll'

ll'ho u,as llttralio Alger?
T'he question, posed lo passersb-v in RooseL,elt Field
recently, brought these ansu'ers.
''W'usn't he that spr?"
''An explorer."
''He u,as a fictitious character in boys' boohs a long
tinte ago. He could do anything. Before Suprman
they had Horatio Alger.'- -
Most-Txople said the namc wos familiar, but they
couldn't say why. Inuarinbly, yoing people hadn;t
euen heard af him. But a 7?-yai-old'centleman
from East Meadou, replicd prom-ptl-,-: ''He was a sto-
ry writer for boys' books and magazines when I u,as
a hid. Hrs characters utere my boyhood heroes. I
guess.younger people wouldn't remember. Todoy, all
the hids hnou, is John Trauolta."
4!d " 61-year-old uniuersity professor from Great
Nerh pinpointed it further: "Thst u,as Horatio Alger
Jr.," he corrected the inquirer. "He u,as a nouelist
Lulut _featured poor boys mahing good. The Marxists
uould. prcbably consider his boohs an attempt to
Rite hope to the masses-just like the Neu, Yorh
Stute lotter-,- does today."

lt can happen.tq Jnibiay The oflice boy be-
comes chairman o{'the board. The immigrant with
tru.t.a few pennies in hip poeket becomeJa success-
{trl banker. A pushcart vendor eventuallv ooerates
his own chain of stores. That's the Ameiican ideal
that lloratio Alger Jr. so prolifically popularized.

But even the most avid Alger addict admits that
the rags-to-riches concept did-not originate with Al-
ger. It was just that he extolled itl and retold it
over and over again in more than 100 cliff-hanging
yarns that .had- a generation of American voittrigasping with delight. So much so that hig naine be_
came synonymous with the ideale that he fostersd
and it even entered our lexicons. you,ll find ttre
word."4lg.erieh" -in Webster'e, for inetance, with
this.definition:."O! relating to, or resembling, the
works of Horatio Alger in ulhich aucceBs is acliieved
through aelf-reliance and hard work.',

4lg"t! influence was enormous Even today,
nearly- Q0 ygars after his death. Alger is one of
America's all-time best-selling autho'rs Book ex-
perts have _estimated that of Alger's 121 works, a
phenomenal 250 miilion to 400,iillion copies have
been sold. Then consider that these were'not only
bought, bgt borrowed and swapped.
_ Qu.lt_.h.ea!V achievers &s 

-automaker 
Henry

Ford; RCA's David Sarnoff; tobacco *un ana pt i[
anthropist James B. Duke; writer Jameie Farrell;
rnsuralclt magnate Darw,in Kinggley; Georse East_
man of .Kodaf .fame; inventor fhomas A "naiion;
Benjamin Fairless, the former head of Uniteti
States Steel Corp.; Gen. George Goethals, the pana-
ml.canal b_uilder; oil tycoon John D. R.ockefeller;
poct Joyoe Kilmer, and ictor John Drew all claimed
to be Horatio Alger fans

Horatio Alger

and
at the age of 60, top,

tu'o ofhis books.

How-valid are hie principles today, particularly
to the TV. generatio_1,, a generatiou that hardly rec-
ognizes his name? What's more, could a yourigster
today strive and succeed like the Alger archet"ype?

^ Those questions were put to two e-4ie*s-Raiph
Gardner, who has writt€n Alger'e bioir.aphv and a
bibliography of his works, "Horatio Alclr-or The
American Hero Era" (Arco, $10), and H=elen Gray,
executive director of the Horatio Alger Awdrii
committee.

. - "Yeg, we Bee it constantly," Bays Gray of the in-
cidence.of Alger-style sucreBeea. For B0-years, her
group has presented "Horatios"-€mall bronzed
busts of the author-to outstanding Americana who
have overcome dire povert-v and succeeded-like
true Alger heroes--b.v pulling themselves up b-v
their bootstraps.

- "Absolutely, but differentl-v.'' sa-"-s Gardner em-
phatically. "They may start in thi mailroom and
wind up the chairman of the board, but along the
wa-v they y,-ou!{ plqk up a c-ouple of collegE de.
g1e-es." And, adds Helen Cra-v, 'ithey would"prob.
ably move from corporation tocorporition as i,ell.''
Both- agree: The opportunity is e[ill here.

Yet Gardner wondere if ioday'e youth are quite
so ambitious as to labor long houri at low pay to

-cott t j rnreil on page .l 
1
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BV DAVID KAHN

-

"Nuther murder" and "Orful
sLootin scraPe" theY YelPed, Push-
ins their wares bY embroidering on
th6 day's actual events.

And who c.ould trlame thdm?
Most were homeless and dePended
on tfteir .earaings to survive. On
iooa a*y" theY made about fl)
6ents; bail days theY went hungry'

Mornings and afte'rnor:ns. the
Uovi pictr"ea up their paperc at-the
orissiooms right across fiom (;lty
ii"U. ttt"v thei made their waY to
creatti hetineA and Jedoustv
euarded territories.

Bv mutual agreement the Youn
est 

-and the handicaPPed were Per
mitteA to work the ferryboat
crowds within a few blocks of the
oiessrooms. Next the toughest
f,ovs r"esened for themselves the
lu&ative downtown business
t"aae. while the rest wene forccd
uptoim to cover the rretail-and resi-
di-'ntidl Eistricts'

Ibe. Dewboys l'eamed to be
agressive, literally thrusting pap
ers under tbe nose of every Pass'
erbv. TheY ran through Failcars'
uarE and-restaurants, and theY
stood on their toes waving Papers
in through first floor windows at
prospective buYers.

Between editions some made a
few-extra pennies by selling pen'
cits. matches and Gheap -Pa}rer-
torina novels. Others simply Deg-

sed.
After a grrreling daY's wonk, the

boys would soek out emPtY barrels'
caits anA area\f,'ays to curl uP in
for the night. Just before dawn
-hey nad to be uP again to start on
their rounds.

The article on this Page
.was sent to your editor bY
HAS President JerrY Fried-
land and is from the
December 9, 1978 issue of
the New York Post.

Jerry pointed out to me

that the illustration is
from the frontisPiece of
The Ner'rsbolr, vhich vas Pub-
lished anonJrmously bY J. C.
Derby and CompanY of New

York in 1854. The author,
who later admitted her iden-
tity, was Elizabeth Oakes
Smith.

Thanks go to Jerry for
sending me this article.
See the May, 1 976 NewsboY
for a review of Smithrs
book.

Exttd, extra- the
newsboys'tough life
AMONG the colorful characters
that once filled the city's streets
none were so consPicuous as the
newsbqgrs-

Penny and two-Penny PaPers
just gettine started in the 1830s
ilrst useA them to gain a comPeti-
tive edge over the citY's older,
mone expensive subsriPtion jour-
nals. The new distribution tech-
nique proved a succ6ss and soon all
of New York's Papers were being
hawked by ragged little boYs.

'Otrible haccident'n losser life,"

January-February



get ahead. And, he adds. "asssuming a lxr.y

as eager as the Alger hero -"/rou1d conte
along, would he be able-intieed, would he
be perrritted-to strive and succeed along
Alger's lines?" Undoubtedly, Gardner says.
he would be hindered by dozens of ordi-
nances from earning his living as Alger's
boys did. "In addition to minirnum w,rge and
hour legislation, he urould have to contend
with compulsory education statutce, city,
state and federal labor acts, workmen's com-
pensation. a variety of income taxes, Social
Security, medical and other insurance de-
ductions, prerequisites fbr union metnber-
ship, frrll-tirne and vac:al.iori working per-
mits, street trade and licensing fees, indoor
and outdoor emplo),ment regulations. busi'
ness zoning reatrictions. public contlacts
laws and probably a nurn'oet of other laws as
well.

"Thus Paul the Peddler would be handed a
Bummons at his etreet corner and, most like-
ly, Tom the Bootblack, Dan the Newaboy
and Ben the Luggage Boy rvould, at very
least, be told to keep moving if a policeman
happened along."

Many of Alger's heroes were patternd on
very real people-the enterprising urcliins of
New York whom Alger befriended. When
Alger firet arrived in Manhattan in 1863, he
heca.rne aware of the hordes of children, or-
phaned and made homeless by the Civil
War, who lived on ite streets. Lhese young-
sters exieted by their wits, earning ut)cer-
tain livings as newsh)ya, bootblacks, ped-
dlers, street mudicians, baggage carrierg.

II'thev made 6 cents by the day's end, they
could purchase a warm meal and a bed at
the Newsboy's lodging Houee. If not, they'd
curl up on a doorstep, or f-rnd a box to sleep
in. Those who eurvived had the etuff of
whicb heroee 6'orrld be made. They were re-
silient, intrepid, ambitious, bright and ready
to react to any situation.

Wri te Arco {'or a

Alger calrl likt:
['i'ee Hola.1 io

iliis

11

Alger's fertiie imagrnation placed thern in
daring situations They foiled pickpockets
and kidnapers. stopped trains hurtling to de-
structirln saved their employert from swin'
dlers, rescued drowning children. Althuugh
rascals at the etart. his heroes eventually
longed fbr respectahility and became para-
goru; of industn. thrift and an hortesty that
defies helief fnevita]-rly. they implessed a

rich benefactcr who gale thern the opportu'
nity tr.r clirnb upward

That was Alger's forrnula And il his he-
roes' virtue: seem just too unreal, it nray be

because the author coming from 13 genera-
tions oI ciergvmen and hinrself ordained as a
Unitarial mtnister, couldn't resist getting in
a little p'ea(hing Actually. Alger, born and
blotrglrt- -rp rn llassachusetts. prefet'rerl rvrit'
rng to h's lrturgical drrtiea and. after-a single
\car as a parson in lJrervster. totlk offfbr the
Lig citr trl make his mark as a writer'

Atgr,r's ,itories canle at a point in hist-rrry
wlrcr, t,agazines lttr bulr) inlld girle were lirst
betng publrshed Lrntil thert the <lnly current
lrter uttr[€ p€rrtrllled to ;outtgsters was
stutfy religious tracts More often kide
srreaLed dime novels into the barn and
ris\ed a hickorl switch for reading thoee
adr,lt-otrly frontier tales The high moral
1611s ol Alger's adventuree made them not
orrty ac,reptable in the parlrt' but approved
bt parerrts Even their titles were inspiring:
"5tirv. and Sucreed," "Do and Dare." "BIuve
and Bolti " "strong and Steady " "'l'ry and
Trust " "Worh and Win," "Luck and Pluck,''
"Fronr Farm'B,ty to Scrrator," "Fronr Canal
llol' to President.''

"You hear people say this is junk or o-ut-

moded," sayt Gardner. who is also a member
of the liteiary Horatio Alger &xiety. "Of
courge it is outmoded [t was written 100
yeare ago, a lot of it But they are judging
ilger's iorke by today's standards- When he
wrbte, thie was very exciting stulT. G€nera'
tione of young Americans adored theee rto-
ries. He motivated young palple to strive
harder, to believe that under our free enter'
orise evstem. anv heichtn were atlainable. If
i 'naised Dicti' c'oita sueceed. so could
they." /Il
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I-ike every ALGER HERO,
the bearer can
* Stop a team of runaway
t Whip the neighborhood
* Win Fame and Fortune by
()rderrng Dirpl:rutg - l'1,r1111,11ng

IIORAIIO AI,(;T-R OR TI{E ANTL'RICAN
llt_R(| l..R.r tlr Ralph [). Glrtlncr
I'ublished b;" AR('t) Publishing ('ompanS

?19 ParL Are. South. N\. Nl lfim.l i1t2) 777-6-100
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Upbythe hotstraps
The Horatio Alger Awards program waB

launched 31 years ago by the American Schools
and Colleges Association, a nonprofit educa-
tional guidance service. Each year it honors L0
to 15 Americans who have risen from humble
beginnings to positions of leadership.

Some celebrities are among them: George
Shearing, the blind pianist, arranger and com-
poser; baseball player Hank Aaron; singer
Johnny Cash; jochey Willie Shoemaker;
comedian Danny Thomas; television personal-
ity Art Linkletter; former U.S. Treasurer Fran-
cine Neff, and poet, autlor and composer Rod
McKuen. But there are many others, known
only in their fielde, who have left their mark
on society with more pluck than luck. For in-
stance, there'g:

Rose Cook Small-At 12 she peddled produee
on street corners to help support her family. At
21, she and her husband, Harry Cook, a butcher,
opened their own small meat shop and finally
expanded it into two. Four years later, in 1937, a
fire wiped out their second market. Flat broke,
Bose walked 14 miles to clean up the debris, then
applied to a bank for a loan to start all over
again. The bank denied it to her, but relented
when she offered her wedding and engagement
rings as collateral. Today, she is vice president of
Bluebird Inc., a major meat processing firm,

Clarence C. Finley-When Clarence was 11,
his father abandoned his mother and their eix
children, leaving the family struggling just to
etay together. Finley had to eacrifice two out-
of-state college scholarships because the money
he made from local jobs was so desperately

needed by his family. Instead, he paid for hie
own education at Chicago's Woodrow Wilson
Junior College by delivering newspapere, cut-
ting lawns, cleaning baeements and doing any
other odd job he could get. Aft,er graduation,
his diligence as a $12 a week file clerk with a
carpet manufacturer brought him to the attcn-
tion ofits president, Ben Greenberg. Greenberg
promised Finley-c black-that he would pro-
gress as he became qualified. Working by day,
Finley attended night school for 8 yeara, pick-
ing up degrees in both accounting and lew.
Greenberg kept his word. In 1951, Finley wae
named controller of the frrm, which waE ac-
quired by Burlington in 1959. Today, Finley ie
corporate group vice preeident of the multimil-
lion-dollar Burlington lnduetriee.

Joseph Solomon-The eon of poverty-etrick-
en Buseian immigrants, he and his aeven
brothers and eistera spent most of their youn-
ger years in a four-room cold-water (enement
in East Harlem. While in elementary achool,
Solomon made deliveries for stores, struggled
from 6 AM to 10 PM with a fruit and vegetable
cart, and sold newspapers. He was too poor to
continue grade school. Yet, without finirhing
or ever attending high school or college, he be-
came & prominent attorney Juet by studying
alone at nights, he was able to pass qualifring
examinations which allowed him to attend law
school by night, graduating in 1927 at the age
of 22. During the days, he wae working as a
messenger for a law firm, the same firm of
which he is now a senior partner-Lehman,
Rohrlich & Solomon. -Early

WHAT IS AN ALGER FIRST EDITION? some were serializations. Others were
by Bob Sawyer issuecl only as paperbacks, such as

United States Bookrs Leather Clad Ta1es.
What is an Alger first edition? This Final1y, most were either primarily or

has long been a subject of controversy eventually issued as hard cover books.
among the members of our organizalion,
Algerrs novels anti other works appeared 0f course, some were put out in
in many and various formats. One, Mabel several or af} of the above mentionecl
Parker, was never published in any form forms. Now the question - whlch is the
although it has been presented rrery con- true first edition? A story issuecl in
vincingly by Gilbert I{estgard in the periodical or paperback format - from
January, .1975 Newsboy that this is the the standpoint of the ayerage
same story as Jerry, The Backwoo<1s Sy. coflector - are I. scarce and hard to
The original manuscript is preserved come by and nearly always very expen-
but not for sale. Some were published sivel 2. fragile and seldom in prime or
as complete stories in periodicals, and mint conditlon; 3. <lifficult to collect,

January-February
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dlsplay, read anal hanc11el 4. often
changecl in the final harcl cover issue as
to contents, title, author by-1ine, ancl
even the names of characters, story
situations, locatlons, etc.

Harcl cover editions are the final
and completed ancl polished work. Alger
was known as a fast writer ancl often
worked on serzeral stories at one time.
It is sma1l wonder that errors crept
into his original efforts. To me - as
a book collector - I collect books,
hard cover books that are the authorts
f inished- proclucts. A story, article,
or poem can be easily and quickly
worked up antl published. As such,
anyone who has ever written an original
piece for a newspaper is an author ancl
can be credited with a first edition.
To a lesser extent a paperback is also a
quick, temporary, semipermanent record
of a literary creation. Fragile,
easily mutilated and destroye-l, inexpen-
sive, it cannot rea11y be ca1led a com-
pleted work. 0n the other hand, if
this were the only form of publication,
it is all there is to collect. Often,
however, the periodical printing or e.tren
the paperback was a test to check reader
approval before going all out and
issuing the more expensive hard cover
edition.

A comparlson might be made betr+een t,he
works of a sculptor and an author whrch
might progress as follows:

SCIILPTOR
1. Original idea
2. Sketches
3. Clay mock-up
4. Final mock-up

AUTHOR

1. Original story line
2. Outline, rough clraf t
3. Manuscript
4. First printing, periodical or

paperback
5. Hard cover eclition

frequeqtly destroyed and the creation
of the stone or metal is the sculptor's
accepterl goa1. A ha.rd cover book is
the finishecl product of any author,
and to him, the ultimate in publica-
tion effort.

I would like to see consideration of
some sort of definite lines by the
Horatio Alger Society as to what they
consider a true Alger first edition.
f think clarification is in order at
least within our ok'n ranks. This
should in no way affect the vafues
of the collections of advanced Alger
buffs, who harre over the years been
fortunate enough to gather together a
fine run of Leather Cfad ?ales, Ar-
EEIis, Street and Smith Brave and-
Bolg*, Westbrookrs Boyrs Home
I{eeklyrs, Altlines, and others. It
woulcl merely set up a guideline for
all Alger colfectors and make it possi-
ble to collect a respectable number of
books accepted by the Society as
first edtions. It woulcl make an in-
teresting subject for discussion at
the Cleve]and Convention.

(Uaitorrs note: As Bob says, this
subject is alwavs one that arouses
controversy. I myself disagree vith
some of the statements that Bob makes,
and 1lvely discussion always ensues
when mention is made of the definition
of a first, edition. (eol Bennett, CarI
Hartmann, GlI l{estgard-, and f never
coulc1 a.gree on rnhich is the first of
Adrift in New Yorh - the story i. @-
fort Magazine, the Brave and Bold ff45,
or the Medat Library #243.

Bob recently wrote to say tirat I'I
have just typed up a master copy of
Marle Beltrand and have had some xerox
copies made and am having them bound
by a professional binclery. \{ould you
put a notice in Newsboy that anyone who
wa.nts a bouncl cop-v of it. can have one
for $lO? It, has twent,y chapt,ers an-I
has seventy t,yped single spaced pages
on B| x 11 lnched sheets."

Thrrnh^s go t, o Bob f o l ma li l ng t hr s
avai lab1e, His adclr'ess i s 104 ]t{i11
S1r'ee1 , Gahanna, Ohio 4l2 l0) .

, A sculptorts sketches and moch-ups are
-- never consiclerecl t,o be more t han tr sta.ge

of progression to the {'ina,} ultimate
work o{' art. As suc}t t,her. are

197q
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ROARD OF TRUSTEES

.r.\rrn W. Barr, lll Lyman C. Martln, Jr,
\\'itson B. Dabney Marion S- Webb, Jr.
I rnis E- Davls James S. Welch

MEMBERS EX OFFTCIO

Superintendents of Public lnstitutions for
fducatlon ol Blind and Chie, Officers of

State Department of Education

flrirrting ffinur,t for tlp pllinb
!ncorPoraled

CARSON Y. NOLAN, Ph. D.

Vice Prcsldent and General Managet

I839 FRANKFORT AVENUE
MAILING ADDRESS: P. O. 6O85

LOUISVILLE, KY. 40206

Tel.502-89s-2405
TWX 810-535-3449

September ?5, 1978

Mr. Gilbert K. Westgard
956.l North Dee Street
DesPla'ines, Illinois 60016

Dear Mr. Westgard:

I have belated'ly obtained your street address from Dr. Umsted at
the Illinois Sciiool . Prior to th"is time i had only a telephone
number.

The purpose of this letter is to express our very great apprec'iation
for lfre'very love'ly plaque awarded to us by the Horatio Alger Soc'iety.
I have preslnted tirii pt'aque to our recording people and they have'it
pro*:n.htiy d"isplayed.' They greatly apprec'iate the recognition g'iven

to their efforts.

The descript'ion Dick Umsted gave of
ful that I was not able to attend.
was very impressive.

Once more let me express our great thanks for the recogn'ition given to
us by the Horatio Alger SocietY.

Sincerely yours,

your meeting made me very regre-t-
ilis description of the whole affair

-2Gz-o"n-,
Carson Y. Nolan
Vice Pres'ident
General Manager

/2r-6-
, Ph. D.
and

(Note from Slgy edltor - as mentioned. in the August-September,
1978 mewsboy, ttie -q.merican Printing House f or the Blind was

giv"rrE?FAS rtNewsboytt Award for excellence of presentation
and high 1evel of technical quality in their Talking Book

Recorrlings of Alger novels).

OFFICERS

WATSON B. DABNEY
Pres I de nt

JOHN W. BARR, lll
Treasurer

CYN/sdm
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MORE FACTS ABOUT CLEVELAND

THE PEOPLE

About 90 percent of Cl-eveLand's peo-
ple were born in the United States.
Negroes make up approximately 40 per-
cent of the population, and almost
all the blacks live on the East Side.

Other groups include people of Ger-
man, Hungarian, Italian, or Slavic
ancestry. These people live on both
sides of Clevel-and. The city also
has about 5r000 American Indlans,
most of whom l-ive on the East Side.
Roman Catholics form Clevelandts
largest re1-igious group, followed
by Baptists, Lutherans, and Metho-
dists.

High unemployment among blacks is a
major problem in Cleveland. Most of
this jobless group have little educa-
tion and f ew work skil-1,s. In L966 , a
riot in the all"-Negro Hough ghetto in-
creased racial tension. Race rela-
tions improved in 1967 after Carl B.
Stokes, a black state legislator, was
elected mayor. Since then, city pro-
grans have done much to ease the ten-
sion.

ECONOIT{Y

INDUSTRY. Clevel-and has more !trorld
Corporation Headquarters than Boston,
Atlanta, and Phil-adel-phia combined
and rates third ln the United States.
The Cleveland area's 10r000 faetories
produee about $7 billion worth of
goods yearl-y. About 45 percent of
the eityts workers are employed in
manufacturing. The production of
transportation equlpment is Cleve-
land's.chief industrial aetivity and
the city ranks high in the manufac-
ture of motor-vehicle bodies and
parts. Cleveland is also a chief pro-
ducer of machine too1s. Other goods
include clothing, chemicals, electri-
cal equipment, paint, petroleum

DONATIONS ARE GMTEFI]LLY ACCEPTED FOR
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products, steel and fasteners, bolts
and screws.

Manufacturing has brought prosperity
to Cleveland, buE the cityts many
factories have also created problems.
During nationwide economic slumps,
for example, Cleveland usually has a
higher percentage of unempl"oyed
workers than do some other major ur-
ban centers. Industrial wastes
dumped into Lake Erie l-n past years
made swimming unsafe at Clevelandrs
beaches. The Cuyahoga River was so
polluted at one tlme it was declared
a fire hazard. The river actually
eaught fire in 1969 because it con-
tained so many burnable fluids from
t,he industries along its banks. Both
the river and Lake Erie have improved
in cleanliness in recent years.

SHIPPING. Clevelandfs harbor, one of
the busiest on the Great Lakes,
handles about 25 million short tons
(23 mil-l-ion metrlc tons) of cargo an-
nual-ly. It receives more ore than
any other U.S. port. Between 1940
and 1959, the clty spent over $20
million to widen, deepen, and
straighten the Cuyahoga River. Today
ore and coal- vessels can travel more
than 5 mil-es (8 kil"ometers) lnland to
steel mil-ls. The opening of the St.
Lawrence Seaway in 1959 made Cleve-
l"and an internati.onal seaport. 0cean-
going ships sall via the seaway from
the Atlantic Ocean to the Great Lakes.

TRANSPORTATION. Cleveland Hopkins
International Airport lies ln the
southwestern section of the city, and
Burke Lakefront Airport is near down-
town Cleveland. Four major railroads
serve Cleveland. The publlc1y owned
RTA provides the chief means of local
transportation. Its buses and rapid-
transit lines serve the city and -many

suburbs. In 1968, Cleveland opened a
rapid-transit line between the down-
town area and Hopkins Airport. It
was the first city in the United States
to offer dormtown-Eo-airport train
service.

THE ANNUAL AUCTION.
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START 1979 WITH TWO VOLUMES FROM WESTGARD

WAIT AND WlN
MAKING HIS MARK

Titles more often found on want lists
of long-time Alger collectors, than on
their shelves, are lLaking His Mar:k, and
Wait and Win. Both will be available
soon from the foremost publisher of rare
Alger books, Gilbert K. westgard II.

Wait and ldn will be reproduced from a

fine first edition, "the last Alger first
edition," states Ralph D. Gardner, "to be
issued by Burt - is among the rarest of
Burt's hard-eover books." Later editions
were shortened and appeared in cheaper
bindings, often with the title changed to
Work and, Ifin, under which the story first
was serialized in Golden Argosy in 1884.
It was changed to l/ajt and Win when pub-
lished in the Boston Weekly Globe in
r885.

Making His Mark was published by The
Penn Publishing Company in 1901 - MCMI on
the title page - after appearing as a
serialization starting in Pleasant Hours,
and continued in Leslie's Popular Monthly
from early 1896, to October, L897 - It is
from a Penn edition that this extremely
rare title will be reProduced.

llro other Alger volumes with similar
titles , tlait and. Hope, and l"Iaking His
Wag, should not be confused with these
volumes offered by Westgard. They are
entirely different stories.

Until February 28r L979, the price of
Wait and [/in is $18.50, and lutaking His
Mark is $20.00. After this prepublica-
tion period the prices will be $27 -75
and $30.00. YourII save an additional
10t by ordering both volumes'for only
$34.65 before the end of FebruarY.

Those who have any of the ten Westgard
Alger volumes, published thus far, know

they can expect only the finest materials
and workmanship from this dedicated Alger
publisher, collector and enthusiast.

To save both time and money use the en-
closed order form to order both titles
before FebruarY 28, L979.

L979
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WAICOVER ILLUSTRATION FOR
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T AND WTN.

COVER ILLUSTBATION FOR MAKING HIS MARK.


